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[C] 

ROYAL ULSTER CONSTABULARY 

Hours of Duty and Overtime 

,ORDER, DATED 26TH AUGUST 1969, MADE BY THE ¥lNISTER OF HOME AFEAIRS 
UNDER SECTION 4 OF THE CONSTABULARY AND POLICE (IRELAlIiD) AOT'1919 
AND SECTION 2 OF THlj CONSTABULARY ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1922. 

I, the Right Honourable Robert Wilson Porter, Minister of ~om~ Aff~rs 
for Northerrilrelimd, in exercise of the powers conferred on me'l~y Seo:tion 4 of 
the Constabulary and Police (Ireland) Act 1919(a) and Section .2 o~' the 
Constabulary Act (Northem Ireland) 1922(b) and 'of all other power's emi.bling 
me in that behalf and '!liter considering represen;tati9ns made by the 
'Representative Bodies constituted by ,the said Act of 1919, as requiret;l:by 
Septi0n 4 of that Act, do her.eby ord,er as folloWs:-

Citation and Commencem(!nt 
1. This Order may be cited as the Royal Ulster Consta;bula,ry (Hpurs Of 

Duty and Overtime) Order 1'969 and sh~ll have effect from 1st September 
1969. " " 

Revocation 
2. Tb,e: Royal Ulster ConstabulaTY (Overtime) Order 1968(c) is hereby 

revoked.' , 

Definitions 
3. In this Order:-
(a) the following expressions shall have: the meanings hereby respeQtivel:y 
, assigned to them:- " , , • ' 

(i) "member" means a member of the Royal Ulster. Constabulary; 
(ii) "Ministry" means the Ministry of: B:o~e Affairs; 
(iii) '~lnspector General" means .thy Inspector 'General of the Royal 

Ulster Constabulary; ", . '. 
(iv) "l:lOurly rate of pay" means annual rate of pay divided by2,19L . 
(v) "special oc~asion" means an occaSion designated as a special' 

occasion for the purposes of this Order by the Ministry; 
(vi) "detee-tive-duty allowance"al1d ".special duty driver's allow~mce" 

have the meanings respectively assigned to them in, the RQyalUl~ter 
Constabulary (Miscellaneous) Allowances ,Order 1968(d); . 

(b) "member recalled for ext11a duty" does 11,0t· include a member who IS 
only warned to be in readiness for such duty. . ' 

Norm.al period of duty 
4.-(1) This Article shall apply to every member below the Tank of District 

Inspeotor who is not in . receipt of a detective-duty allowance or a special duty 
driver's ,allowance. . ' 

(2) Subject to ArtiCle 5 the normal daily period of ,duty (including the 
period for' reheshment refened to in paragraph (3) of la member shall be 

(a) 9 & 10 Geo. 5. c. 68. . 
(b) 12 & 13 Geb. 5. c. 8 (N.I.). 

(c) S.R. & O. (N.I.) 1968, No. 266. 
(d) S.R. & O. (N.I.) 1968, No. 119. 
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8i hours and, ill addition" 4ny..> time !ocduipied:.-in ,repor.ting, at .the:' appointed 
place for duty beiore, a tGur of duty begins,: !'. . .' . .. ..' 

,ProVided that in the c~s~ ot a W9.IDJ;ul. rtie~1?~f" w.~~l'~ the dV,ty, ~$ \v~cl.ly':0r 
maInly patrol duty, the Inspector. 'Oeneral may lll,lbS~ltpte 7!houps or,7i hQl,ll's ; 
for the said 8t hours, '. .. ." .', .. '" :.".'" .:: ·L:.:,'. 
,. (3) Where the norma,! period o~ dlJty is pertQrm~d in one tour of ;duty 
an interval of 45 minutes's~al~:nol,'mally beaUowed.fOl:r~fieshment; " 

, - '.' " . : ~. . --' . 
Provided that in the .case of a Woman memberi·Where';the:dlitYis whoIIy Dr 

.. mainly patrol dutyan,d thecnorI)1al period,<,>f duty"otp.erthanithe time occupied 
in reporting for duty, is 7i hours Qr more, the said' interv.alshaII :riom1aIIy be 
one. hour. 

: ~ 2 ,-I. '" ": • , ~ . . ..' 

Variation in normal period oj duty ':" : " '; '.,' ,,' . 
. S. The Inspector. General may, with.the concurrence·qf' the 'Ministry~vary 
[or any inember to whom ArtiCle, 4':appIies. the 'uoi'm'al'oa,iIy' pepoo, of duty 
and the normal period allowed. fo'treflreshme1}t :" , ' . . , 

,-\ ".' •• < 

.' Provided that such ,a meinbershall ,,~ork ~the·same.'number ,:Of hours, 
annually, :exclusive', of, ,excess periods of ,duty ~heFeiria:fter referred to as 
"overtime") as a memberi to Wlr0m AlFtic1e 4 'applies. ,.' , 

Tilne off for. ov~rtime , . .. " .•. , 
6;-(1) This Article <s'hal1.~p~Jy' to ~yp~Y.memb'er below: tn.e 'rank of Di:strict 

'Inspector not in receipt .of ~ny o~;,ihe allowan¢e~' ~pefjfi~d in'"~rtic~e 4(n.:·: ' 
(2) Subject to the proVisions ·of Article 10\ wher~; 'on ,a'day'.'other than is 

'mentioned in A11tic1e 9(2), a member is teqrured,toremain-onduW'fora 
period of ,not less than one half-hour after his tour of duty ends, or i(S recalled to 
duty, be-tween two tours ot duty, the District Inspector shall ensure that l1e is 
granted, if and as soon as the exigencies of duty permit, i~. respeft "of such 
overtime 'an equal period .of time o.(I and i:o. add~tiot;l for eachthr~~' qu~ter

'hours of overtime an ,addditiomi.l l'Jliarter-hbilrorfime' off: '.' 
' ...• ' I 

Provided that any right to tiIUe off)n respe,ct qf qv~rtiqle shal~ c~~s~ after 
a period of three months has e1apsedftbm the oeginning.ofthe mo.p~h i1\ which 
the bveliime occurred. ' .. ' . .. .' .,......, ." .'. 

. ; . ~ , " ~. . : 

Grant of allowance for overtiine '-: . " : . . .:.'."'....: .' 
7.-.:·(1) Thi:s Arti~le shall ~pplyf.to :every 'J#e~qe~ ~~lqW tlw wnkpfa~ad 

Constable not m recelp~ of ,any. of the allowances' specIfied in ~rtic1e 4(1). ' 

(2) (a) Subjectto tJ:i.~ p'iovi~io:ns of Arti~~es'8!,'10 a1\dI4;'if i~,i:esp6ot of 
alI or part of such ov'el'til;lle as is. mentioned in Arttcl~ 6 which occurred 
in any calendar month time off is '4qt. granted W,i~in a, p~riQa of three 
months from the begiJinilig' of -that.' mon;th 1:\.. lIlemb~t' 'shalL he. granted, 
for each complete hour .of'the Qvertqne, fq.fWh:iC1J,:Hnie:Qt!'ha11not been 
granted, an allowance equ~U·.to If times ~tie .h.<>-qiIY ,r~~e, of. ~'*~ earned 
on, the last day of the month ,lJ,1 whICh the ovelillne c5ccurr~d. , . 

(b) An allowance in :r~&pe9L0f' ar~~idti:al,p~ri¢<l6(~~lVertinie,;QfJess' than 
one hOut in any calendar mont? ,shall' ?e granted pro <tata .. '.' . 

~.' :" !~ ~ c_ ' 

Computation. 'of overtime. ',' : . ,:, . . :'; . 
. 8.-;-(1) Where a member is .recalled: to hisst~tionfor·ex.tira ;duty~ $e 'period 

of oveIltime sh~ll include the. time. occupi,ed ,in.geing from· and. retll1'\1ing to h.is 
home, not exceeding atotalHmit of olJ.~.h91,1r.), . ;~: ... :" , .. : , .::. "" ; 
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, , (2) Where a·member is recalled for extra duty but is authorised to go direct 
tu the place of duty and return direct to his home the period of overtime shall 
include 0-e time occupied i:Q. going to and returning :Erom his place of duty. 
tf on the Journey t9 or from the place of duty the member necessarily reponts to 
his station the period of overtime shall include the time occupied ill tIravellring 
between his home and -station not exceeding a limit of >a naIf-hom. " 

, , " '(3) Where a meDlber .not in receipt of any of the allowances specified in 
Article 4(I} is engaged on casual escort duty the computation of any period of 
ovel,'time shall take account of:-

(a) the time during which ihe is in charge or shares tihe charge of the person 
under escort; . .' 

(b) such other time ,as is necessaa:ily spent on travelling toot from the 
place where he 'is to take charge or snare the charge or hand over the 
persoll ~der escort;. and , 

.(c)' any other time, including waiting time, that may be allowed by tihe 
Inspector Gene:val, so, however, that if ,t.he member is so engaged and 
has sleeping 'accommodation, whether 0'11 a ship, tr-ain Oir otherwise, 
the. Inspector Genellal may exclude such. period, not exceeding 8 hours 
in: any, period. of 24 hQurs, 'as he considers appropriate in the circum
stances, duri'ng which the member is not ,in charge or sharing the oharge 
of the person under escort. 

. (4). Where a meml?er has completed a tour of duty which ends at 'any ,time 
rifter2 a.:qJ. .. ,alld'before8 la.ni. and is recalled to duty before 9t hours have 
eJapsed' firom ;the time When such tour of duty ended he shall be deemed, if the 

.. pt;rio<;l Qf.oveJ,i;iDle 'Yorked in that occasion 'amQunts to less than four hours of 
overtim~, to have \Yorke<i in respeot of that period 'a pericidof overtime equal to 
lour hOllTS of overtime. 

Duty on rest days ,. 
, 9.-(1) 'rills Artiele sh.all apply to eVe1:Y member below the :vank of District 

Inspector.,. " 

. : .. (2):, Sllhject' to ,thepmvisions of Artkle 10, where a member is required to 
do duty on a day which would otherwise have been a rest day the duty shall l?e 
regarded as overtime and the District Inspector shall ensure that he is granted, 
if and as soon as the exigencies of duty permit, in respect of such ove11time 

,an equaJperiod of ,time off and in ad<;lition, for each complete half-hour of the 
(iveJ,ititne','an ,additional 9:uarter-h~)Ut of time off.. ' 

(3) (a) If in re~peot of all or parot of such overtime as is referred. to in 
, ': paragra,ph (2). whiCh occurred in any oalendar month tinie off is not 

. • 1" granted w~thiJ,1 a period of tl}'ree. lllOnths from the beginning of that 
,. 'm.onth a member shall1?e graDit~, for ea<;h complete hour of over,time 

:for *hich -time .otl';has not beell gran,ted, an allowance equal 1:0 It times 
the haudy t~te of pay earned on the last day of the month in which 
th~ oVertime QCcurred. 

, , . (b tAD: a.Jlowance in ~~spect of a resi9ual 'period of overtime of less than 
one h.~ll't ill. a,ny:,qa,lendar monl:ih shall b~ granted pro rata. 

(4) For the purposes of this Article:-
(a) a member who is in receipt of any of the allowances set out iitArotic1e 4(1) 

," shall; in ,respect .~f duty pe,rformed on such 'a day ,as is specified in 
'pitTa:graph (2), be: deemed to ,be requir,ed to do duty on such day only 
if he has been specificll-llyotdeted to db that duty; 
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(b) !,ll;eference to,a~ay which would ·otheJ.:Wise havcbeen a. rest day is,lobe 
con~brued!,l~ .a l;efe;rence~ to .a day ,which .·according· to .:the roster 'of. rest 
days was to have been a rest.d~y for the memb~coilcenied,and for the 
purpose of deterl:piniIlg wha,t would have been l~l.lOh a. day any alterati9n 
in tb.e roster :tn!,ldtdess ~thari..;R: days before', iili!,lt d!,ly$l:I!altbe ignored 
except where the' liltemtion"is made fat the request, of the :¢emb~r 
concerned; . ',' "' . .. '." ,...... " . 

(d a peribdof less than'tWo hours' duty 'on 'any' sU9h day as is spe<;:ifiedjn 
paragraph (2) which 18 t;tot cantinutius witJi 'll, norinaT period 9f du~y 
shall beltreated as though it were a period of two hOUTS'drity; " '.' 

(d) where a meIP.ber is reoalled to duty on any such day as is specified fn 
paragraph (2) after complert;ing a tour of duty the provisions. of Article :8(1) 
and (2) in respect of .co!Uputation oNhe per-iod :of d,utyshall, apply.; 

(e) where a member is requiredtb do duty Oli,!,l.ny such: day as is 'specified'in 
pa:ragraph (2) his period. of duty shall,include the time occupied by' him 
in ,going to :!,lnd 'returning from ·his place of duty, ,not .exceedinga total 
lirp.ii:'6fone hour, ,save that any periqd of time so, occllpied ,w:Q.ich 
together with the member's period of. dlltyarnol,Int~ to mO'l:<1. th!,ill four 
hOll:rs shall be disreg~f(letl. " i'", '.' " '.' • 

OvertiTne on special occasionf! .' '. ' :." '," 
. 10.-(1) This Article shall apply to every member below the ~ank'of:b;~triCt 
IIjspcotor. . .': ., ' ; ,"',: . 

(2) Subject to theprovlsions of Articies9(4)'and 14, a:'men~her who 'works 
overtime'in connection with a,speCiald,ccasiQrr shan; be' grant6d for each 
complete hour'of suah'overtime:iri any' calenda:i':m6nth- : ":, ," . . 

(d) wher~ the 'overtime is worked; 6Ii it 'day'other ilian'a reStdiay .an 
allowance equal to It times the hourly rate of pay on the last day otthe 
month in which the overtime Qcclm:ed; . ' ,:; . 

(b) wb,ere the overtime is w0.Tlced'onsuch a day as is. specifj.ed in Article 9(2)" 
an allowance equal 10 I! tirries:the hourly rAte of pay oh the last ,d~y. of 
the rn,onth in whi9h tb,e overtime occurred: '" ; .. " . . ... 

(3) In respect of a residual peri:od·of overtim~ 6£ l~ss th·£ri.9n~.h0tiihi~h.Y 
calendar rnonth, whether wOFked' on rest days or otherwi~e,an 'allowance 
shall be granted pro rata. . . ' .' ...' 

. , (4) Folt ,the purposes of.t:hi:s Aiticle the b\'~~i1time1i9u:r$,~han,be reg~rded 
as hours in exCess of those which the member w6uIcf ll,b'rhl.allY-fiav¢ WQr~ed9Il 
each such day: ' .,' . .,' ",' 

Provided that- ,., "',:' . 
(a) in the case ofamembe,r:'in; ~ece~pf:,gfanY'o(th~ anowan6es::specjfi~d in 

Article 4(1), the normal daily W9rkip:g hout~:sh~dlbe deeme<nQ.'oe the 
normal peliod of duty as specified'iIi Article 4(2); :a'nd . .., ' :.' 

(b) if the exigencies of duty do notpetmit.!a membeF to:be'relievedof 'duty 
for a period. of 'fefreshment, the period which wou14 otherwise be such 

: ' pedod of ryfre~hment shall be ,reckonable for overtime, 
• !' ,. 

On-call duty '.' .... . ..' '. " . ',. '. 
11.-2(1) This' Article shaU' apply t'btlll¥ nieinf:ie:f'b'el0W the"huik;'6f Di'strict 

Inspector whojs not in r~ceipt '9f ,an~ pf tpy ~110W~~1fe~. spe:Gi1J.'ep!!~. ~rt~~l~: 4(1) 
and who has the commltment spePIQ.ed m :pq'r~~~pJ,19); ·,~i";. ~'",,: ,., 

(2) A member who has a specific roster commitment to .becontinuously 
and imlllediat~ly .qvl):ilable at home or in lodgings outside nonnal duty houis 
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shall '.be granted an on-call allowance of 8s. Od. for each such rostered period 
.of not more than 18 hours. Where however the commitment exceeds a period 
of 18 hours the aUowance shall be 15s. Od. 

(3) The allowance specified in paragraph (2) shall not be payable in respect 
of a member who is allowed to leave his home or lodgings during the period of 
his commitment. 
. (4) A member who is recalled to duty outside his normal period of duty 
shall, in addition to the on-call allowance, be eligible in respect of such duty 
-for time off or an overtime allowance in accordance with Articles 6, 7, 8 
and 10. 

Stand-by duty 
12.-(1) This Article shall apply to every member below the mnk of District 

inspector ,who is not in receipt of any of the allowances specified in Article 4(1) 
· and who has the commitment specified in paragraph (2) . 

. (2) . A member who has a commitment to remain at a station after a 
complete tour of duty, including overtime, and is provided with sleeping 

· accommodatkm, shan be' granted a stand~by allowance of 16s. 6d. for each 
such period during which he is required to remain at the station: 

P.rovided that the member shall not be gronted more than one such allow· 
ance in any period of 24 hours. 
.. (3) Trhe allowance specified in paragraph (2) shall not apply to a member 
w~o is allowed to leave his station during a stand-by period. 
, . (4) A menib~r who is citlled on to perform duty during a stand-by period 
shall, in addition to the stand-by allowance, be eligible in respect of such duty 
for time off or an overtime allowance in accordance with Articles 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10. 

A uthorisation of overtime or stand-by duty 
" , 13. A period of overtime or stand-by duty shall be reckon able for the 
purposes 'of this Order only if duly authorised beforehand by a member of 
a rank above that of the member concerned or by the person in charge of the 
station to which the member concerned is attached, or, where such authorisation 
]las ~ot ,been pmcticable,' if ceJ.1tified as soon as possible afterwards, by a person 
qualified to authorise it, as necessary fOT the purpose of essential duty. 

14. In computing any period of overtime or duty for the purposes of this 
Order the period to be taken into account shall be that oalculated up to and 
including the last complete quarteT-hour. 

Records and claims 
is. A member to whom this Order applies shall comply with such directions 

· as may be given by the Ministry as to the keeping of records of duty performed 
and 1Ihe manner of claiming allowances. 

Dated this 26th day of August 1969. 
R. W. Porter, 

Minister of Home Affairs 
for Northern Ireland . 

. The Minj.stry of finance hereby concurs in the foregoing Order. 

Sealed with' the Official Seal of the Ministry of Finance for N or-thern 
Ireland ,this 27th 'day of August 1969. 

(L.S;) 
.', 

c. F. Darling, 
Assistant Secretary, 
Ministry of Finance. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(This note is not part of the Order but is intended to 
indicate its general purport.) 

1173. 

This Order prescribes the normal daily period of du.ty for members of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary and provides for compensation, either by time· off 
or by additional pay, when ,the normal period of duty ,is exceeded. 

On-call and stand-by allowances are also provided to compensate any 
member whose freedom of movement is restrioted by specified cornmitmen~s· 
during the time when not on duty. . 

, • r ;. '. ~ t~: ".,: 
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